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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per nnnra.
Transient advertisements inserted at 50

cents per inch for ech insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-

umn. I't cents line lor each insertion.
Deductions ill! be ma le to th se desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter

TENS' A. E. RETIME TABLE.
v er tisins leave Mifflin Station a

1:AS1 WARb.
Philadelphia Express, 12 45 a m.
Kast Line. 115 a m.
PaWnc Kxoress, Id 01 a ni.
ItarriJ-lnir-v 11 a 111.

I ay Kxpr.-ss- . 1 42 m.
1U":', 6 12 p m.
Cincinnati Express. 8 &U p m.

Mt a no.
Fittbnrg Express, 1 2" a m.
fill" mnali Express, 2 14 a m. j

Vacitic, 5 58 a ra.
Way !' isseiirrcr. Ill 4 a tti. j

Mail. 3 3d p in.
Fast Line, ti 45 p ni.
Mitt in. Jui.e 21, 174.

LOC.1L IKTELLIGECE.

Tii'pnlilii'M Primary Election on Situr--:-

tri i'it.
Locust Gr. ve Sabbath School J

lsst Satuiday.

The time for shooting souirrcls begins on

Th Sclio. I pc nicked!
ast rndav, a Macedonia.

TUuSK

Frost put in an appa e several morn- - -

ings, lual on th Allegheny raoun-- : we to a juggler : "What do
tains, i y.u think of Spiritualism " His re--

The willow tree at Moist's spring, a short i ply was, 4I have seen mediums do
distance southeast f lovn, is :'l feet in j wonderful things that I do not

j staud , undetand them , M
The l,i .cks liths ol Lancaster county j J0 under9tand my tricks. I have no

- n. li'M." n VIIT I' II III ItJIlVIMlTl.lit UD

'! UTih i i This niohih.
4 Til lu'wr i,l liii.'sl mitt a fnt ! n fMint

beIieve ,hat the followers ofthis county were to Cape M v ..k! enjoyed j Jou Spirit--

".lip" in old Ocean, last week. ualisua lcuow that they are tricked?"'
Judge Orvis. ol Centre county, ha been j 0 i th"r re millions of people who

noun:. .tied :or Additional Law Judge by earnestly believe that the luanifesta-tli- e

D. iuoeratic entity convention, j turns are from the world. Only
Th " . u . Ww Academe, those who 'keep the banners on the

las! 1 , lias t e.. ed the kuowuter wa,s tLe ,rt TheJ baJe
most cotiipl.-t- and rleasuratile occtston ol" i

M'teui : that is appareut in the taps,
tliit ch;ira;ter ever Jassed in this county. .

. "I The taps, tu a great measure, alike
J udiie Merrelt, ot Pittsburg, passedr ,, r. eveiy where throughout the country. Itseveral hours with Hie resby lenau

tabl.aih School while it last j
is p'endid jugglery."

should know something of 1 WOUlJ' therelore """,. j the Republican voters of Juniata countv,
(iwraitii, w I crept quietly to within ,

' Jeremiah Lvons, Esq., as a suitable candi- -
,,u Ieet of tUm. Afwr satisfying my !

d,te, to be Vvtod fur at the Prioury Bsc--
eyes, I thought it best to demand a sur- - tion for Congress. He is well qualiBed, is

Ti.ursd
The Graid ol" the Knights of

Itfl.t..iu j.t tl... Slur ni IWrmt-kdii;- , .
'

at Suuhury yesterday. K. 8. Par- - I

ker. L., represeuui Cocaiamus Lodge of j

t.is plic.-- . j

Y..r - A to threl.i,;
,

tuacu.11. , a ie- t u;
t.. Un.g, o. II, .....,u. ... .

i complete
ruining oidcr. ror particulars addr.'ss ft.
, ., ... ,. ,.

. . ".' '

III Ills bll.. .: rt'Jlli. 111 c the c'..iiiru I

s,i,.g he - be (o,d .eihug cionog
as if nothing uuiiu.tl h id h.ippmcd, just
across the way troui tue aisiua:itlvd room.

Last Thursday a braki aan, a resident of

ilarrisbnrg, trom tiie rear end of a
freight iruiu ol cars near Oianiille station,
Mill! in county, lie was consideiaoly hurl.
Alter the drevsing of his wounds at this
place be proceeded bene, to Ua.ri-bn- r.

William Seholl. of the firm of Showers
&. Sebo.d, has returued fioiu State ol j

Indiana, v.herj he had gone ub a lot "I
buggies. He sol out clean arid ctenr, and
prononces the Ibxisier State a gd State.
They are a f.nu at buggy

By a recent distribution Mr. H. A. Mam-bang- h

received money accruing from
the capture of Nca-- Orleans," in which he
participated as a Sergeant in the M. C. of
the U. S. Xavy. Iu his sphere and Una of

duty Slanibaugh was a distinguished ollicer.

A number of families, after they rcturmd
Irom the Presbyterian School pic-

nic, spread their tables in the shale in Mr.
David Watt's yard, and there partook of a
sumptuous repast. For their kind invita-

tion to us to join them, we tender thciu our
hearty thanks.

Last Wednesday night aboot 10

o'clock, banks Muthersbaug", a lad
about 10 years old, while in a somnam-

bulistic state, stepped out of a seooud-stor- y

window to the pavement below, a
distance of 12 Ieet, and, straDge
to say, be wes nut hurt.

The chairman of the Democratic county

committee ol Berks county, at the county

convention last week, reid the name of the
candidate who had not paid last ear's A-

ssessment, and also stated that there yet re-

mains a balance of $404.36 in the hands of
the treasurer of the county committee.

Miss Ella J. Baer, of Lancastjr city,

brings a suit of "breach of j romise"
against Dr. John A. Barr, of West-

moreland county, and wants $2"i,000, for

the loss of the doctor. It is alleged that
they would have beeu married but another

winsome Udy met the doctor and estranged

las atlectious.

Last F'riday a son of dipt. H. II. Wilson
accompanied the MetQfabbath School
to Macedonia On rel at place, the
lad managed to fall Ve canal, and
would have been drowuH but for the pres-

ence of Mr. Alonzc Fasick, of Patterson,
who into the canal and caught the

child as he was disappearing under water

tba third time.

We are indebted to Mr. fty-.- T. Fox.

Secretary of the Berks County Agricultu-

ral and Horticultural Society, for a pamph-

let copy of Premiums, Rules and Regula-

tions of the Berks County Fair, to be held

at September bib, 9th, 10th and

Ilth, 1&74. The Piemiuui amount to

nearly $3,KM, $1,300 of which are for trot-

ting.

noward Fry, aged about twelve years,
son of Jacob Fry, of McVeytown, was

drowned in the canal yesterday a week. He

had gone in "swimming" with other boys.

Tbey did not miss him when they left the

canal. He was first missed at home. Search
was made for him His clothes were found
where he left them when he entered the

water ; that gave a clue to the finding of his

body. After some time it wa gotten out

of the canal.

Last Saturday evening, the mul train

east, due here about 6 o'clock, struck a
man who was walking on the track between
Patterson and Lewistown. Fortunately,

the nnfortauate man was caught and beld
on the "cow-catcher- ," till the train was

stopped. He was then put on board and
brought to Patterson. He had an arm
broken and a band cut off. and was severe-

ly hurt in other parts of his body. He is an
Irishman. Before coming to this country
he lost an eve and a thumb by an explosion.

ho vtb a reliable prepara

miny

are

their

about

sprang

tion should trj Pain Cure Oil. It is a
wonderful Reruedj, and fast becoming
popular. Use it.

Sold wholesale and retail by Bank &. Kani-li-n,

Mifl'.iutowo.

Home, Sweet Home. now plea-
sant it is to b6 at a good home and ng

one's self bjr playing, or listen-

ing u some one playing the Uiauo or
Orgau. The Golden ToDgue Parlor
Organ, and Eureka Piano and adver-
tised in another column. Avail your
seif of the opportunity; jou will not
regret it.

To the Weak, the Worn, and the
Weary, th editor of the Bosiun Re-

corder say i : We can moist unhesita- -
tingly recomuaend the Peruvian Sy rup,
a protected solution of the protoxide of
iron, to all the weak, the worn, and the
weary, having , richly experienced itsj

benefits. It possesses all the qualities
ciaitued for it by its proprietor."

DcElN'a a storm last week a barn in
St. Clair township was struck by light-

ning and took fire. The proprietor
having heard that skim milk was the
only thine thai would nut out Ere bv
lightuing broke for his spring house and
bi.gl0 (() gkjm his ni,k crock4 but fce.
f.,re he gU through with the j ib bis
neighbors fathered in force and eilin- -

puMieJ ,he re wi,h water.Crrf
Inquirer.

theory in regard to their work, only
that I believe it to be jugglery." "Do

A citizen of Fayette township,

writes the following under date of Au- -

gust 8,h " SeVeral ni8htS two

'"!'? u,en UIJ Vecii trees visit
I thought it no more than light that I

render of tlioir ners.ms. I would bare '

liked to have seen them before a Ju3. ,

'ce, so I asJ them to surrender - .

1 hey didn't though. I did not ,

time to hear the echo of my voice, forj
their thundering hasty retreat. They,
however, left tue a couple of trophies
in the shape of two hats. 1, however,
have no cabinet for such things, and I
would like them to come and take them
sway It would Lave done you good to
Lave seen them run. They traveled as '

if old Scratch himself was after them,
and I think he bad something to do '

. ith their enternri.e. Thev f fasf '

some crape vines in their retreat, and
i

tumbled about like wounded thieves.
1 don't ask yon to meution their names ;

I don't want ycu to do that. If the
boys will come and get their hats, and

apologize, I'll let them off. I live

about two miles northeast of McAIis-teiviile- ."

The Bright Side.

"Look on the bright side cf life."
This and similar sayings are seen every
day. V. e never see written, "Look on

the dark side." Ob, no, it has no

beauty. There are no charms in the
thoughts of dark days. We have no

desire to think of them. Yet it wonld

be better if we were as well prepared
for tbetu as for the happiei days. If
we are to have a happy hour with a

friend, we meditate over it, and think
how we will best speed it. Scarcely
an hour passes that some thought of it
does not pass through onr mind. And
do we not enjoy it all the better for

thitiking about it ?

If we had for a year, with-

out a cloudy day, and with no night,
wonld we not be overjoyed to see a
cloud in the west ! Would not night
with all its beauties be a blessing? We

wonld meet it with heartfelt thanks.
We would see a thousand benefits in

the datkness that never were known.

Night has its beauty ; so has the

cloudy day. We see the glory of God

in the twinkling stars ; see his power in

the majestic cloud mountain ; feel a

reverence for the great Ruler of the

upper world as the thunder rolls through

the beaveus, an worship the unseen

God with an awe that only each influ-

ence can call forth. When the quiet

suushine cotnes forth ijpon lis again we

are better for the change that has passed

over us. So it is with life. If we look

on the bright side, and fail to see the

dark threads that are passing through

tha silken woof f life, we will not be

as happy as if we bad seen all. It is

better to prepare for dark days. It is

better to think of the tolling bell for

deputed friends; of the silent cham-

ber of a 6ick loved one ; of the sad

"Good bye" that must be said, and the

letter which carries th news of a grave

made in a foreign land. Better think

of these before they come, and bo pre

pared to meet them, aa you are to bear

good tidings. If we would give some

time to such thoughts: we would be

wiser and trouble would not have such

a dark appearance, and we would be

better able to see the bright aide of

life.
Olux Kolas d.

Acapewia, Pa Aug. 15, 4974:

Wasted Three bushels of clean
timothy seed. Call at this office..

Lim. Persons needing good Lime
for building or for on land, cab now
be supplied at D. Cunningham's new Draw
Kiln, at Locust Grove, in Milford township.

Aug. l'jL-S- t

The "Happy Hollow" Union Sabbath
School ill hold a celebration in the grove
near the school house, on Saturday, Au-

gust 29th. All persons are cordially invi-

ted to attend, and are expected to bring
refreshments.

A d.vsgerous counterfeit hiving sp
peared on five djllar notes cf the
Trader's National Bank of Chicago, the
Treasury Department offers one-ha-ll

' per cent, premium for the return of
irpnilinrt fiv dollar nntaa of Kcnlr

t0 the Department for destruction --Ex.

The Supreme Court of this State has

j
decided that the public sale of Un

claimed pact ages by express companies,
which are unopened, is a fraud upon
the rights of tho owner, and that the
company is liable fur the value of the
goods. This is a decision of consider-

able public importance. Ex.

Hand -- Book of Politics for 1874,

ET
HON. EDWARD McPHEKSON,

Clerb of Iluute of Keprtsemtalita V. S.
This accisatk and mpaktial Volume

gives the full becobd on the "Increase of
Salary Act" and its repeal, on Transporta-
tion, Civil Rights, and Financial Questions,
including the act of 1P02 creating " Legal
Tenders' and coin interest on Bonds, and
the various Expanding and Contracting acta
since. President Grant's Messages and
Memorandum, Interviews, Letters, Procla-

mations, and Action in Alabama, Arkansas,
Louisiana and Texas. Supreme Court De-

cisions, Illinois and Wisconsin liailroad
Laws, Constitutional Amendments, made
and pending, in States and Nation. "Back-
pay" Statistics. Tables of Appropriations,
Debt, Elections, Currency Distribution by
States and sections, Ilc. Invaluable lor
campaign. Cloth, (2.50, post-pai- d.

Address GEO FKS. DAWSoX.
P. O. Box 434, Washington, D C.

CANDIDATES' CARDS.

CON GUESS.
Mr. Editor :

As the time is approaching for nomina-
ting a ticket to be supported by the Re-

publican party this fall, and as our system
of making nomination requires announce-
ments to be made at least four weeks before
the Convention, and one of the most im-

portant offices to be tilled is that of Con- -

a man of untirine zeal, and a thorough Re--
publican, and if succcisful in making the
j- l j .
o w, electloa , .lieve wouM

De elected
PATTERSON,

CONGRESS,
To the Republican of Jutiata county :

Permit me to suggest the name of Jamts
lrv"n "f Tuscarora township, as a suitable
candidate for Congress in this district. Mr.
Iru in ia 4to .lu-.i'-i me a Ktillact lf.ni)h- -

HJ u T of Bns bariDeM
aI1j intellectual acquirements, and If eiect- -

ed would represent our district with honer
to biraself and credit to his constituents, j

" nominated he will poll a larger vote in
Ini.'nid y .iiiitf ihan anv iaTltus nn a m K t Hac'
lieen rnnnidnte tor this nrh.-- for manv

vears. SPRITE HILL.

CONGRESS.
Mr. Editor : The time approaches when

the announcement of candidates, accord
ing to the usages of our party, must be

closed. Permit me to announce the name

of Dr. J. P. Sterrett, as the choice of this
county for Congress. The District is a new

one, and w ith the selection of a strong can-

didate, it may be our honor to secure the
Congressiivual nomination.

FAYETTE.

LEGISLATURE.
Editor Sentinel : Permit me to name

Reuben Caveny, Esq , of Fayette township,
as a suitable candidate for the Legislature.
Mr. Caveny is a well known citizen of un-

impeachable character and ui doubted abil-

ities. He his long been one of the closest
observers of political affairs, and would
make au intelligent and useful member. He
resides, too, in the strongest Republican
district of the county, and would command
a large vote. Many Republicans unite in

urging his nomiuatiuu.
DELAWARE.

LEGISLATURE.
Editor Juniata Sentinel and Republican :

Permit me to present the name of George
M. Srrjtlker, of Tuscarora township, as a
suitable candidate tor Legislature. Mr.

Smelker is one of our best Republicans,
and as a citizen stands at the head of our
best men, and I believe if nominated at our
Primary Election, all our best citizens
would supiurt him, and elect him to that
honorable position, which he would fill with

credit to himself and honor to the citizens
of Juniata county.

MIFFLINTOWN.

LEGISLATURE.
Edito Sentinel and Republictn : Please

announce the name of Samuel L. Herr, of
Port Royal, as a candidate for the Legisla-

ture. Mr Herr is an old citiscn cf Juniata
comity, and has long been favorably known

as an honest, careful and prudent business
man, (the qualifications so much needed in

our public councils,) and the people of the
county can safely intrust their interests in

bis hands. MILFORD.

COMMISSIONER.
Republican Votert of Juniata County:

Permitone of your "rank and file" to pre-

sent Christian Sbellenberger, of Fayette
township, as a candidate for the otlice of
County Commissioner. Mr. Sliellcnberger's
fealty has always been at par, and the suc-

cessful management of his individual affairs

'$ a sure ind-'- X of the management he will

bring to bear in the Board of County Com
missioners. As be has no competitor for

the primary election, let us all prepare to

give bim a "rousing" election in Kovetn- -

ker. FERMANAGH.

BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, tC
H. RCNKEL, having leased the

JOHN ice., of Peter Brennisholls, de-

ceased, will furnish the citizens of Perrys-vill- e,

Patterson and vicinity, with the best

Fresh Bert; Teal, Mntlon, te.
Receiving, as he does, all his beeves Irom
the Wetter market; he feels sure he can
satisfy all who may patronize him.

Perrysville, July 22, lf74-2- m

tOMHCKCVL
MIFFLIXTOWN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by J. A. H. A. Stambaugh.
Mmtlutowx, Ang. 19, 1674.

Butter , 20
i--t o.(
lain! ........i 12
Dried Apples 10

" Black hemes 10
" Kapbemes

Potatoes ....... si
Ham
Shoulder jo
Sides ........ 1'8
Washed Wool 40.
Ground Alum Salt, per sack .... 2 itO

JIIFFLISTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weetly by 1). ". SulouiT

Wheat, 1 intol is
Oats, 55toM)
Corn, Jo
Barley O0
Clovtrseed .......... 4 75
Timolhvseed. ....... ......... 2 .'.
flaxseed 1 75

'

.Miscellaneous.

iROCLA.M ATIOX. W II E REA?,
F. JrisEix, President

Judge of the Court of Common Pleas for
the illu Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Juniata, Perry and Cumber-
land, and the Honorable Jonathan Weiser
and John Koons, Judges of the said
Court of Common Pleas of Juniata comity,
have issued their precept to me directed,
bearing date the 24th day of April, 174,
for holding a Court of l Iyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at MIP-- F

LIN TOWN, on the FIRST MONDAY of
SEPTEMBER, 1871, being the 7th dav ot
the month.

Notice is Hubert Gives, to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
ol the County rt Jnniata, thai they be then
and there in their proper persons, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, with
their records, inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to do those things
that to their otlices respectively appertain,
and those that are Iwund by recognisance to
prosecute against the prisoners that are or
then may be in the Jail of said county,
bo then and there to prosecutien against
the ji as shall bo just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the 8lh
day of May, A. D., 154, it is made the
duty of the Justices of the Peace, of the
several counties of this Commonwealth, to
return to the Clerk of this Court ofQrartor
Sessions of the respective connties. all the
recognizances entered into before them by
any person or persons cbaiged with the
coiumision ot any crime, except such cases
as may be ended before a Justice of thj
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days
before the commencement of the session
ol" the Court to which they are made re
turnable respectively, and in all cases w here
any recognizances are entered into les
then ten days before the commencement
of the session to which they are made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the same manner as if said act
had not been passed.

Dsted at Mitliintown, the 24th day of
April, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-fou- r.

WM. II. KNOCSE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Otlice, Mittliutown,

August it, 1&74.

Order iTI-tl- the Terms of
Court.

THE following order is herebv made :

now, to wit, Julv 6, 1S74, it is
ordered that the times of holding the reg
ular Terms ol Court in the t orlv-hr- st Ju
dicial District, composed of the counties of
Juniata and J erry, be bxed as follows :

Is the Coi-.it- i or Juniata.
September Term On the First Monday

of September, and continue one week.
December Tern On the First Monday of

December, and continue one week.
February Term- - On the First Monday of

February, and continue one week.
April Term On the Fourth Monday of

April, and continue one week.
In the Coiktt or Pukat.

August Term On the First Monday or
Au;ust and continue one week.

October Term On the Monday preceding
the First Monday of November, and con-
tinue one week.

January Term On the First Monday of
January, and continue one week.

May Term On the First Monday of May,
and confine one week.

The Prothonotary to make publication of
this order in all the newspners published
in Juniata county, tor thirty das, at least,
duly certilied.

B. F. JUNKIN, P.J.

JUNIATA COUNTY, S-- J :

I, I. I). Walms, Frothonotary and Clerk
of the Common Pleas Court, in and lor the
said county, do hereby certify that the lore-goin- g

is a true and correct copy of the ori
gioal order, so full and entire as the same
remains of record, and on tile in this ollice.

L. s. In testimony whereof I have here-
unto sftrned my name and affixed the real
of said Court, at Mitliintown, the 22ud
day of Julv, A. D. 1S74.

I. D. W'ALLIS, rroth'y
July 2't-- tc

D. P. SITLOIFF,

FORWARD AND

MERCHANT,

DEALER 1.1

GRAIN,

LUMBER.

COAL,

PLASTER,

SALT

C E M e :n t.
CALCINED PLASTEE

GREAT REDUCTION
IS TOE

PRICES OF TEETH!
Full Upper or Lower Setts as Low as $3

No teeth allowed to leave the office un-

less the patient is satisfied.
Teelb remodeled and repaired.
Teeth tilled to last for lilu.
Teeth extracted without pain, by the use

of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always on hand.
Owing to the hard times, I will insert

full single sets teeth, of tho very best kind,
for $1.5.00. Temporary sets extra.

Toothache stopped in five minutes with
out extracting tue tooth, at the Dental Of-
fice of U. L. Dliik, established in Mitllin-tow-

in lSbO.
G. L, DERTt,

Jan St, 1S72 ' Practical Dentist.

Administrator's Xotlce.
Estate of Peter Brcnuihollz, deceased.

T ETTERS of Administration on the es--
1 ' tate of Peter Brennisholtz, late of the

borough of Perrysville, dee'd, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the tame to
make them known without delsv to

A. J. PATTERSON.
F. S. BRENNISHOLTZ,

ddminittratort.
July t, lf74-- t

Jtlineefl a ntous.

BEATTY & FLOTTS'
GOLDEN TONGUE

iPAKIaOIt ORGA.S.
, f TtHE Beatly 4i Pioris celebrated Golden
j X Tongue Parlor Organ, the best parlor
i organ now in use. liermd
i Sr futit. Pa., D;v. 6, l7i.
I Messrs. Beatty 4l I'lotts. licnts : I have
receivel the orjran as sent by your tirin to
me. and I have had it examined, and it gives
ample satisfaction. Jon Suit.

Mahst Pa . Oct. lo, 17:;.
The Beatty A. I'lotts celebrated GoM-- n

Tongue Parlor ( Irgan is br far the b-- st

parlor organ in use. I have Carelnllv rx- -'

amined it. and tind its tone, workmanship
and durability to be the best I ever saw,
and I can with pleasure recommend it to
any on in any one m want of a first-clas- s

parlor orgau. Pisor. . II. l .scka. ,

Messrs. Beatty tt Plotts. Gents: Having
had one of your Golden Tongue Parlor Or
gans for six months past, I thought belore '

recommending it to eive ii a fair trial, and
am happy to testily that it surpassesail tint
uas been said or aderlised about it. Ihtvei

j had professors of miie at.d celrbrat.d or-- '
i ganists come and try it, and one ami all say i

that it is one of the sweetest and best toned
instruments in the market. It has t ikr n
the shine out of all the others around here.
I a in perfectly satisfied with it, and if I
could not get another of the same kind,

j
money could not entice nie to part with it
You may publish this if you see lit, as my
orgau can be tried .y any one w idling to do
so, in prool of what I say. i

A. S. K. Richakds, j

Late editor of the Tamaqua Courier, uow at
Bethlehem, Pa. j

Messrs. Beatty t Plotts, of U ashingtnn.
X. J., are gentlemen of enterrie and
whose presence would be a rrudit to anv
community. Hackettttutcm tX. J.I Herald.
1S73.

Washington, N. J., is a benutiftil village
of nearly HAMt inhabitants, 71 miles from
New York, and 12 miles Irom Easton. Pa.,

j on the line of the I). L. & W R. R. Don't
fail to see and examine the Beatty tt l'lutti
Golden Tongue Parlor Organ, before buy-
ing elsewhere, or send for a new illustrated
price list just out for IN74 Address

BEATTY &. PLOTTS,
Washington, '. J.

DANIEt, r. BKATTT. HOWARD PLOTTS.

April 23-- Iy

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

The Peruvian Sirp, a Protect-
ed Solution of the Protoxide ofIron, is so combined aa to have)
the character of an aliment, a.
easily digested and assimilated
vith the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blootl, and
cures "a thousand ills,'' simply
by Toning tip,Inrigorating and
? 'italizing the System. The en-
riched ami vitalized blood per-
meates every part of the botly,
repairing damages ami waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed vpon.

This is the secret of the won-
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Boils, "Nervous Affect ions,
Chills and Fevers, Humors.
"Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys' and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the btooel, or

by debility or a low
state of the system. Jteing free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by correspotuling reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and neut
life into all parts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con--
stitulion.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, front
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women; and
inralids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP Mown in the glass,

Pamplxlotsi Free.
SETH W. FOWLE 4 SONS, Proprietors,

TVs. 1 MiltoH Place, Itoston.
Bold it Diccciiti ctmiAiir.

EW DRI G STORE.1
BANKS & HAMLIN,

(Ilellord Building,)

Main Street, .HitnintoMii, Pa.
DEALERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINE"!,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF, PAINTS

Ol LS, YARN 1 SUES. (iL ASS. PUTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS. BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, B H U S 11 E S,
HAIR BRUSHES, TOO HI

BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS.1IAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VAKIEET OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great carv, and warranted
irom high authority.

est or WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

cmponnded with
great care. June 22-t- i.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

TUE undersigned, at his shop, on Water
Mitiliulown, has now on hand

and for sale cheap, a general assortment of

CHAIRS.
He also has a large lot of

COFFINS
on band, and, having purchased a new
Hearse, is now prepared to attend funerals
at the shortest notice and on the tnost 'ib--
eral terms. He has made a great reduction
in the price of Coffins.

E"""" Repairing promptly attended to.
july2tf O. P. ROBISON.

arge stock of ready made clothing ol theJi latest and choicest styles, fur men and
boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
furnishing goods in endless variety lor sal
at Samuel Strayer's, m Pattron).

ProfrtaiondX Cards.

D. L. ALLEN, M. I,
I Has commenced the pr'ice of Medicine

and Surgery and all their collateral branches,
j Office in J'lfciMtown, Beale township.
! . j;i!j ! . IS74

D. M. CRAWKOliD, M. D ,

Has resumed actively tli.? prariire of
Medicine and Surirvy a'id their roll iteral
branches. llice at the old comer ot Third
and Orange streets, Mtltlintown, Pa.

Nov. 12, lS7S-i.- ni

THOMAS .. ELUEK, M. D.,
I

FLysician and Sursoon,

.ntruSronx.r.i.
f'ilice b'urs tr.nn J i. a. t Z r. Cf. j

fiee in his tarhcr's resi.ien.eT at tr;e sorth
end f W.i'i-- r street. f

A f.FUL--l J. I'ATfLTON.

ATTOIiNET-AT-LAY- T,

MIFFLIN Tt'WN, Jl'NIATA C'!.. PA.

C7 Ail tut sin promptly attend .M to.
k k In ihe riM.ni formerly oc (pied

b Aitorkey Allison.

OfIS E. ATKINSON,
.j

ATTORN E Y - AT - LAW,
Mim.lNTOWN. PA.

' "iiiieetitig and CiT.veyaiicinjr prompt- - i

ly atten-tts- i to.
OrrK K 'In Bridge street, opposite the j

Court ilou-- e Spiare. i

"""""""... "

Rl Mt J. L1 M E r
P H.

. .'' '

rf"tlE ut lersiv-vu- hiivi's his
JL new Warehouse in I'Virvnille, wou:4 j

respertfuriy invite the 3tr r.t.-- ; Tne
tamers of the county to the lact tliat he is j

at all times I

I

'
PAYING TiiE HiGUEST PRICES

FOR ALL KINDS OP j

i

C.1.AIX, SKI US, Ac, Ac.
Having introduced new facilities for hoist-- ;
injr, weihiiig, 4tc we arj now prepared to j

unload wtih the least possible truublj.

Bark, Railroad Ties, Locust
Posts, and all Saleable

Country Produce
will be bought at all times, either lor

CASn OR IN EXCHANGE FOR

HAVE FOR SALE

COAL, LUMBER, FISH, SALT, j

PLASTER, GROUND OR LUVP, j

which will be sold to suit purchasers, either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

and at the lowest rates ruling.

At my Store in Turbett township may be
found ss complete an assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

NOT JONS,
Queeusware, Hardware, ice,

all of which will be sold as low, if uot a
little lower than elsewhere- -

NOAH IIKUTZLKR.
Dec. 11', 15i73-- tf

TNI AT A VALLEY BANK.

PoreT0" PltterSOr Jacobs Sl Co
'

IFfUSTOWX, COI STT, PA.

CAPITAL., $0,000.

JOSEPH POMEROY, President.
T. VAN JRVIX, Cashier.

iuarcToas :

Josejh Pomeroy, I J'dm Ba'siiarh,
Jerome N. Thompson, 11.11. Beehtel,
John J. Patterson, j J. W. Frank.
George Jacobs,

United St'ilet S'tMritiei, Bonds, Ac,
bought and sold

Stren-thirti- et exebineed for Fire-tirenlt-

at market rates. United Mates co!iHins
pai I.

(Jail and Sitcrr bought at higln-st- t rat.-- .

l)tpit received, rcllectini ntade. draft
on the principal citie. aud a gcueral buuking
OUMne-i- transacted.

Bouds and other valuable papers received
on special deposit. june8"7o-- tl

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, ""iffiinlown, Pa.

TOSEPII IIESS would respectfully invite j

f ail who want OOOIJ riiorOGKArHS
of themselves or th"ir friends to give him
a call, and lie convinced that this is lite
place tu get

GOOD PICTURES.
Having prop-ire- himself with the BUST

INSTRUMENTS in the market, and
all the

L.1TFST IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a

First -- ClaSS Photograph Gallery, j

he invites all hiv friends nd the public gen
erally to favor h.m wih their patronage,
and they will be aremmodV"d with any-
thing in the line ot Photography.

Pictures taken from Card to Life Size,
and Painted, ll desired, in Oil or Water
Colors.

Snail Fictnres copied nnd enlarged.
Old Viiibrotypes or Daguerreotypes aIo

copied and enlarged, and painted if desired.
A good selection of FRAMES kept on

hand at all times, and cheaper than ever.
Solid Walnut Frames,
Gilt Frames,
Imitation Walnut Frinies,
Im tution Roseiv'.id Frames,
Rustic Frames,
Cabinet Iniiierial Frames,
Pictute Nails, Screw. eyes, Cord and Tas-

sel, ate.
JOSEPH HESS.

Milliintown, Jan. 7, 171.
"Executor s "tot ice.

Estate of Ft ex tumUrger, deceased.

rUEREAS Letters Testamentary on
v v the estate of Peter Ku.i t rgcr, late

of Greenwood townhip, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to the (aid estate are requested to
make imticdiate payment, and those having
claims will plc present them properly
authenticated for settlement

THUS. RU.MRERflER,
E. S. KUMBERGER,

Jul 27, 1874. Executor.
PRINTING OP EVERY KIN DJCB at this otlice.
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Bridge

THESE ARRIVALS

iTIIIS S P II I ?i

Spring" &

MM S

Which arc sold CHEAPER than
at an' other place in town.

IilPECTFCLLY YorRS, &C,

E.1HL, SCUOTT.

NEW

:o:

0. BARTLEY,
BRIDGE STREET,

NEW CASH STORE

LOCUST GPvOYE, MTLFORD TWR,
a half nils pouth-we- st cf Patterson.

rf"'":: subscriber would mot respectfully
.1 More at the above place, w here lie is

their patronage Willi the latest and most select
to
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which every po b.it his
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ly,
in the
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in a
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or too post the

Puoliibers,
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Post.OtEce

Nov. ir,

R .VTS.
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One and

Street.

L 1 1
'

Summer

inform the that he just opened at
supply all liiin will?

assortment of

Watch- - and Jewelry, Fr.r- -

Made fo
AM TEL STRATER.

IlIaATCIILEl'S
CUCUMBEP

II1 I Pnratde. Kmci-- nt k.
he best for the least

money,
invited to lilaU-- h ley's

Patent
New Orop
which can be

removing the pump
the joints.

the Chamber, which never
cracks or t outlast any other.

sale by Deale.-- s the Trade
inonire for and if

not for site in Tour town, nd direct to
0. BLATCHLEY,

M ricTi t.Sr6 St., Philadelphia. Pa.

gOLO-lO-
.t SEIBEB,

and
and Saturday

and will furnish the citmens of these bor
ough wit t the best of

BEEF, VEAL, MUTTOX, te
at the very lowest He respectful!
solicits the patronage of the pnblhc.-Apri- l

1 j.

DRY tiKOCKuIES. QUEEN 'WARE. WOOD ATtD OIL
CLOTHS, SHOES. AIo, with trll supply of

HOME-MAD- E GOODS, YARNS, &C.,
which lie offers sell or forcountr- - piod:;ce at

TI-I- K VIRY TaOAVTCST PlilCES.
Mich lower, in ?act. than goods have l.een sold within the rears.

Ilc pay higlo-s- t market tor Locust Railroad Ties and Wood,
either goots.

A. J. IIEIlTZLEPk.
Aug.

B.W.Harley&Co.'s
the jou can buy

Tin: a:i Tin: c5ii:.vri:sT
MENS' YOUTHS' ROYS' CLOTHING

cms. .ixd ruRXismxa goods.
WE are exhibit one of the most choice Ieet slocks ever if

Ibis und J.S LOU' MICES
mcti res taien for satts aud suits, will be made to order

very j'on:Me.-

Kemomber the in Hoffman's New Building, eorntr Bridge
Water MIFFLINTOWN, PA. may l7;Jt

WHAT WE5B J&NO HOW WEftB

J;ist stew info STRAYER'S STORE. Bridge
a., ani he will tell you all alxrt it.

IUvim? ju- -t returned from Philadelphia New he can sitpiJy you with the
Latest I.Tioiccst utiles tf

CLOTHING OF A L L KINDS,
ct?. iU, Caps, Boots

tmii-iT-
, vr"-is- , rioorwii vioin, rnrni'ure, c, cheaper

cheapest, for the same ipuliiy good. Call and be convinced.

Measures Taken and
Patters-- n, May K, 1S7J

Manhood: EowLost-HowEestore-

Just published, new edition
Celebrated

the ra.tic-i- l (without luedi-c- h

Spvrm Seminal weak-

ness. iv.li'ntarv Losses. Iinpo-t.ir- y,

Incapacity,
Jlartiage, etc

Epilepsy Fits, induced
extravagance,

C"Price, cuvelope, only
cents.

The relebr author, in this
Essav, clearly demonstrates, from

successful alarm-
ing cor.se'iiPPces of s imy be rad-
ically cured without the

medicine the application of
pointing mode

simple, certain, and e'i'jctual,
S'ltterer, matter

condition may may liiniseil cheap
and

Cr-T- his Lecture should be hands
every every

Sent under seal, plain envelope tn
any address, receipt of
six cents stamps. Address

CUAS. J. C. KLINE CO.
Bowerv, New York,

Bo .5.
lrS7ii-l- v.

A E A D Y,

public has
prepared who nny favoi

Shoes, Notions.

Suits Order.

FF Improved
SWOOII PUMP, Tasteless,

Cheap.
JiJ Pump

itueniion

Improved Biacket
Check Valve,

withdrawn
without

Aiso. Copper
scales, and ill

For and gener-
ally, Blatehley's Pump,

CUAS.

Commsrce

Will visit Patterson every
Tuesday, Thursday morning

POEK,

prices.

S, lt!7i

GOODS, WILLOW WALE,
LOOTS

exchange

county manv
will Posts,

cash

f'rore, lt7:Ltf.

place where

ki:st
&

Livs'. jors, shoes,
prepared offered

market, TOXlSUXfi
Also, parts wLicb
short nofrce,

and
s'reets,

TO TO IT
SAMVEL CLOTHING str?ct, Patterson'

Toils,

Pants.
eieness

pbysieil

admirable

years' practice,

i:ink.eroin
ii.ternal

pnvatelv. radically.

TISE.V

G

espe-
cially

-

lb


